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Gloucestershire’sagri-food sector employs over 50,000 people
- nearly 15% of the workforce - and generated a Gross Value
Add of £1.39b in 2017, or 8.8% of the local economy.
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A 10% shift in the food reta  
market towards more 
sustainable local food systems 
could yield up to 200,000 
more jobs nationally.

Independent local food outlets 
create a job for every £46k 
turnover - three times the rate 
of supermarkets.
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Nearlya third of the County’s tourist
spending is on food and drink, generating
£340m annually.

We could do much more to ensure more
of this goes into local supplychains.
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More than 60% of Gloucestershire’s adults are overweight; of who   
half are obese.

Over a quarter of reception aged-children in the SW are overweight – up 
nearly 20% since 2019.

10% of the NHS budget is spent on treating diabetes caused by obesity.  P
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In some parts of the County, over 10% of a  
experience hunger because they cannot 
afford or are unable to access food.
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The agri-food sector accounts for over 30% of climate 
change gases, but accordingly offer the chance to 
contribute hugely to meeting commitments.
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 Improved access 
to healthy food Lower food miles  and 

s eas onal s upply
 Reduced food was te on-farm 

and in s upply chain

 Farm viability
 Agri-tech
 Employment Shorter supply 
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fruit & veg

Grow local economy

Reduce Food 
Poverty and 
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footprint

Holistic Thinking
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The Gloucestershire Food & Farming Partnership 
builds on the strengths of the County and the 

extraordinary work already going on across public, 
private, research and voluntary sectors.

Together we can achieve transformational change.
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 Supporting enterprises that enable more localised food supply chains, for 
example through the Rural England Prosperity Fund

 Support farmers to use the new support grant programmes to resolve food 
poverty, and produce nutrient-dense food from thriving businesses working in 
harmony with nature

 Business support and skills to enhance careers in the farming and food 
sector

 Open public procurement and anchor institutions’ contracts to local suppliers, 
and work with Caterlink to further increase local food in school meals, in 
particular through adopting the Dynamic Food Procurement System

 Expand Food for Life’s whole school approach
 Establishing a long-term, evidence-based farming and food strategy…..

Opportunities
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Glos Food & Farming Strategy – Next Step
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Glos Food & Farming Strategy – Next Step
How: Align policies and initiatives more closely to produce more co-benefits, 
more efficiently, by coordinating:
 Economic development and business support
 Health and nutrition
 Environment, including climate change mitigation and adaptation; nature 

recovery; flooding and water quality
 Levelling-up and food poverty
 Education
 Planning
 Procurement
 Trading standards and environmental health
 Waste reduction
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Glos Food & Farming Strategy – Next Step
Who: 
 GCC and all DCs
 GFirst Local Enterprise Partnership
 Health and Wellbeing Boards
 Businesses and social enterprises
 Visit Gloucestershire
 Land managers and food businesses
 Universities and training organisations
 Gloucestershire Rural Community Council
 Community groups
 Local Nature Partnership
 Cotswold National Landscape and Wye Valley AONB
 Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group - South West
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Gloucestershire Food and Farming 
Partnership’s Vision

To build a food & farming sector that offer   
viable future for farmers, creates jobs acros   
supply chain, optimises natural capital, red  

food-related illness and brings communitie  
together

info@gloucestershirefoodandfarmingpartnership.org
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